
62. 	 Notes and, News 	 Di 5-4. 

and 254 yellow white, 2 ror2a1and 3 yellow whito.. 
The latter two clas ,sos wero .prodicad by separation of the 
attached X’- of th.e yellow white 	. 

The data on ", the location of the now mutation show that, it 
is located in the. right end of the X-chromosome. 

Kikkwa, H. 	Sstiatics of 	While oxamin.ng the :al- 
Drosbohila. 	 . 	ivary chromosQr.1.os of’ liar- 

ious speciots of Drosoohila 
I realized thatt there are (at least) two different groups with 
respect to the ratioof the total length of autoomes to Ingth; 
of X-chôrsoo, viz., the one giving the ratio of about 4’,l 
and the ,  other, about i.841. D. molanogaster, virilis, fune1 
bris, anasao rep.leta, etc. bolon to the former group, whilo. 
D.psoudoobscur, arrinis,miranda, etc. belong ,  to the latter. 

forpholog-ically, there s also a distinct differoice between the 
wo group8 in theshapd 6f’testis4 .,’These oharactorstics.n1aybQ 

worthybf dividing the onu Drosophila into two subgenera My 
inference proposed in Proc, Imp. Acad, TokyQ 9, 1935, may-be 
ap -tDliablo only to the formor..Rroup. Full invostigation iiYcon-
neotion with gonoticeis now underway. 

Parker, D. B. Locus of wy 2 	 .Crossovçr counts Qfl the 
(formerly cXb). maleof.fspringof females 

. 2 g2 wore made v..f/y2 .wy  
in order to determine the locus f wyrnoro aoouratol. The 
results are given: v f - 1163; r :wy2  g2  - 1l1; v wy2  g2  151; 
f - 126; v g 2  - 27; Wy2  f - 	v - 208; wy g2  f 180; 
V WY2  f 	1; g2  - 0.; v Wy2 g f - 5; , - 5; v �g 2  C - 1; ry 2  
- 1; V wy. - 1; g2 ’f - 0; Total 3018. 

These data place wy2 about 2 units to the loft of garnet. 
100% of the F1 females of; a cross of WY 2  X WY were phonotpically 
WY; there was no cr&sinØvor observed between wy and wy in 
1328-offspring’-from, wy/wy 2 . 

Stark, M. B. 	Varieties of tumors. Selected stocks hotoro 
zygous for loth1-7, whore 

the 17raales die from the dovclopnontof .relanotic growths, show 
that the tumors occur in characteristically differont tissues. A 
prolir;iiiary description of the stocks follows: 

	

& 1 	Carcinoma or melanonoma of livary gland 

	

2 	" 	’ 	 of stomach region 

	

& 3 	 of lower intestine 

	

& � 4 	Lympho-sarcoma 	 . 

	

& 5 	Pigmented lipoma 
The third-chromosome "benign" tumor is found to involve 

connoctivo tissue, 

Stone, Wilson. Allomorphic 	 y3 	Aia1lolo, phaon 
plaonornenEt, 	 otyicall.y like y-’, induàºd 

in thoiævorsion, 99b, by 
x-rays, 

£x °3 ) A mutation ccompanyin a lon’ inversion, 
Probably’  �y° as designated by Mul1r, for ,t 	ve the same males 
hypoploid for yandac by crossing-over with sc. This mutation 


